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THE STAFF 
Edit or-iu-Chief - T. J. Lance 
! associate Editors 
Hiss Carrie- Clay -Evelyn Blount 
Alary Lou Cowart -Early Love 
Bcthv/c EL Johnson 
1C. 1 fooling of Responslbi- 
lity. 
11. An Enthusiastic Love for 
Pork. 
12.. Habits of ‘..’iso Economy. 
13. A Democratic and Loyal 
Spirit. 
14. A HastorTLike Character. 
The George-Anne During. Summer 
Session. 
The Summer School will 
publish each ’week the news 
items that are of interest 
to the teachers and students 
who are here. You will want, 
to put a copy of each issue 
in your note b oo3c* If you 
have items -that you would 
like to see in this paper 
give it to any of above 
staff. 
IDEALS OF GEORGIA E'QRPLAX 
Every school must have 
ideals if it is to render 
a great service to its 
students. The very at mbs-' 
phore on the Campus must be 
ive purpose of ' the Institu- 
tion. Teachers and pupils 
must breathe this' air until 
their very being permeates with 
a common sympathetic unison 
to the music of the whole 
school. It moans the 
students must be loyal and 
love the school - the 
teachers and the pupils 
and every noolc and corner of 
the buildings and campuss 
Realising the importance of 
a conscious ideal the 
•students and teachers 
have thought and agreed 
upon the following points 
which they wish every student 
to possess before leaving 
the grounds of Georgia 
Hormal College. 
1. Systematic Habits in all 
Activities. 
2. A Disposition and. Skill 
to Solve Problems. 
3. Tne Ability to Think 
Independently. • 
4. An Appreciation for tho 
Beautiful, the True, the 
Good. 
5. A Pleasing, Courteous, 
Personality. 
.6. Absolute Honesty and Truth- 
fulness. 
7. Good Scholarship. 
8. A. Sense of Clear, wholesome 
Humor. • 
9. The Ability to Use the 
1 English Lang-1'' ;e Or rocthy 
' A LITTLE HISTORY 
| 
woodrow oilson gave the 
world a good definition of an 
educated man. 
"An educated man is a 
sort of spiritual knight who 
goes out upon his adventures 
to carry the torch that has 
been put into his hands so 
that other men' may have the 
path illuminated for them 
that leads to■truth,justice 
and liberty. An man, pnovos 
his right to the title cf 
being educated by being a 
friend of mankind, a helper 
to the human race, a li|ght 
in the midst of darkness." 
From this definition 
j|§P£ e 3 i C1 2 3 4 5 * 7 8 90 nt 7olXa _ the ton, ah tors 
and tne students began study - 
'. ihg and analyzing the various 
characteristics of an educated 
man. From this study the a- 
bove fourteen points were V 
valued • 
The summer session of the 
Georgia Formal began Monday 
morning with an enrollment 
of ARGUED FIFE HUUDRED 
students. This is by far 
the largest number yet to 
attend the summer session. 
The students are enrolled in 
elementary, high school and 
college classes. Tho larger 
part of the students are 
talcing -college credit course. 
The first faculty meeting, 
of the summer session was 
held in the library Monday 
night. President T/ells pre- 
sided. Director Matthews 
made a number of announce- 
ments cf interest to the 
teachers. ’ Around, twenty 
members, of tho faculty" were 
present. The'State Department 
uaacnoi;s< for* the summer term, 
xhe College appreciates this 
or the part of the paonle of 
Statesboro. 
lirs. I/ells gave the faculty 
0, genuine treat honday nighe 
after the faculty meeting by 
serving them with punch and 
ice cream. The teachers 
present voted her a bundle 
of thaul's and included an 
amendment by naming Prof. 
-louts and Rountree’to serve 
. the faculty with similar 
treatment at the next faculty 
meeting. The amendment was 
unanimously accepted. 
nr. Pete Donaldson has 
developed into a Rodeheaver 
of the first magnitude from 
the way he conducted the 
singing at chapel on Tuesday. 
He will conduct the singing . 
at the chapel exercises as 
frequently as he can find 
the time to attend. The en- 
ti:- e group en j oyeu his 
leadership. 
-V - --- - - 
The Editor of the Bulloch 
Tines -was a h si tor at chapel 
on Tuesday. He did not say 
S ga-actly when he would come 
again but we had the assur- 
ance that he would entertain 
us at -an "early da,te. Thi s 
means a genuine treat for the 
student body. 
Two members of the faculty 
located near the- Jail for" 
summer session. These tvfc 
iountree. a 
are 
the 
members are Prot 
member of the State Board of 
Education and Supt. hirer of 
the Claxton Public School. 
Director Matthews has been 
the busiest man#on the campus 
for the first week. He did 
his work with precision and in 
a hurry. It is no easv task 
to register five hundred teachers 
The faculty gave the 
student body a reception on 
the campus Tuesday ©veiling 
at seven thirty o’clock."' The 
faculty was in the receiving 
line. An enjoyable social 
hour getting aequalinted was 
sp ent. 
Prof. Rosier, County 
Supt, <Sf Dodge County has 
started something that other 
superintendents ought to take 
up-bringing his county teachers 
summer school 
them. He brought about third’ 
without expense 
Senator Howell Cone was the , 
chapel .speaker on‘ Monday of the 
second week. His address showed 
careful thought on a very vital 
subject: An interpretation of the 
philosophy of life. The teachers 
, enjoyed his address. 
. The lin&berghers ark ahead. 
How could they fail to keep ahead 
with the name they have? 
Supervisors Paul Ellison, 
1. S. Smith and‘Physical Education 
Director Miss Lane were visitors 
in the school last week. Each'of 
them had something to say and con- 
gratulations on the success of 
the summer school 
President wells attended a, 
rally at Tifton Thursday of 
last week. 
It is a matter for congratula- 
tion that Bulloch County leads 
all the counties in the subject 
of attendance at summer school. 
One hundred and nine students 
are enrolled from this eovinty. 
WAIT TED. Some young man or woman 
who can draw cartoons. This 
would be a pleasing feature for 
the anaper each 'week. See any 
such work. Do not be. too diodest 
about it. . ' 
Mr. Donaldson is eager, for 
every studdnt in tho school during 
the summer to work up a notebook 
containing songs and*poems which 
are being used'at chapel exercises. 
This notebook should be kept. 
Some of the teachers have 
been enquiring the name of the 
young man who .upon reaching the ■ 
school placed a bunch of flowers 
in his room 1 
The play-period after supper 
is the cause of much rivalry among 
the different groups. 
The library is so much in 
demand that additional rooms 
have been-turned oyer for the 
accomodations of the, students. 
five or forty of the Dodge teachers 
They will be better teachers next 
year and they will also T^nk more 
of Dodge County and w 
give it better service 
The tennis court is now 
condition to play and a 
teachers have expressed 
as wanting to play this 
game. 
in 
number of., 
themselves 
fascinating 
tho county papers in the 
-a first district is reported carried 
news items about the fine beginning 
of the normal 4*his session. 
„Vi vf
re f8 nothing like" a college education if you ere 
^oiug to teach school. Make 
nom- plans to finish I agfJs 
no deterrent. Keep at it? 
nsT^- ttS.of booklet • 
:w»tr 1 ln the cesses •^-uay and took part ij£ some 
_ h.e class discussions. 
3 A good habit: Read ""the" ~ 
' ~-f papers this summer while 
here. The Atlanta 
journal, The Atlanta Georgian 
'iaconaT?'fiah Kews • and tht * 
i^  holograph are in the 
l-^3fary.. ,/e note w*+.v» o 
X A. VVi 011 a ,-eo,t deal of regret the 
°hthe Atl%nta Con- ■g tution from the group. 
■e are sure that thf Con- 
»iM ,'?'a4 be-«la4 to 
■^diLste; tnt° ***Wf <* !he daily newspapers nnc keeping up with the times. 
Apropos song notebook: In 
summer school is a good time 
to make a notebook that you 
iriZQ alWs. You will 
your-readings ?haf you Sill • 
: S Save« ^t this be a ■jart of your v/ork. 
the H®fl
Sch°o1 appreciates 
theate^fl5 the lQcal 
jftei aPe°ial 
® t?, 311 the students at 
week?* ltS performances last 
dpsJ
If* Itiz®? napped on his 
teler“ yeUed’ 
fhe entire class 
nNu-Grape.n 
ed answer- 
THE SUMMER SCHOOL FACULTY 
Lean - A *-S. HENDERSON. A.B. 
Education 
IGRRUs MATTHEWS, A.B.,MAU- 
pj-ector Summer School 
,J0X TALKER, A.B.,A.M.-pro- 
cessor of Education. 
-EYIH ARTHUR SurGLEYjA.3. 
- Professor of Historv. 
C* L. DOWNS, A.3., A.E. " 
mpu.Schools Vidiia,fea.- 
rofessor of Education. 
.doo CARRIE CLAY, A.B.,A.M.- 
hroxessor of English 
' • JHAGrAIJ. A*B, — }^pof°OT* 
Of Mathematics “°r 
pCK MCE, A.B. ,A.H. Suut. 
aynesboro- Schools 3no\Li’’. 
and Reading ^ ‘ 
H.J.W.KIZER, A.B.f Sunt, 
-'laxton Schools - AQV'.C' 
R* E. ROUHTR 
School Su- 
n. LEAL, Teacher of 
English, Statesboro High 
ocncol, English. Reading «al - c  and 
education ; 
MUS.JS MATTIE LIVELY, (first 
gr^de) Primarv Teacher 
Statesboro - Primary ’ 
MISS LUCILE PEAS, (second and 
third grades ) Teacher, - _   / V-- Ly Wi 9 — 
Covington Public Schools 
Primary 
GUT H. WELLS - Health 
and Games 
MRS. F.F.FLOYL - Basketry and 
Industrial Arts 
MRS. VIRGIL JOINER, A.3.B.H.- 
Lirector of Music 
MR. R. M. MONTS, A. B. - Sup t. 
of School’s, Statesboro-^ 
£>ociolo&y 
MISS GLADYS CLARK,A.B. - 
Claxton High School- French 
and Latin 
MISS MAXIE ALDERMAN,Principal 
Denmark School - Biology 
MRS, JEWEL JORDAN MATTHEWS- 
Normal Art ' 
MISS HELEI'I COME - Penmanship 
MRS. B.A. JOHNSON - Geometry 
M'i.RY LOU COWART-Librarian 
MISS EVELYN BLOUNT-Librarian 
MR. GnO. P. LONALLSON-Lire c t or 
of oinging. 
MRS. ALVIN A.SE'IGLEY-Sccretary 
to President. 
MISS iLAEL BRUNSOH-Bookkeener 
MISS KATHLEEN JAY-Secretary to 
Lirector * 
HISS MINNIE LEE MARSH-Steno- 
graphey 
x/ VZ7 CtJU U1 WOffl( 
MRS. KNOX WALKER - Assistant . 
Lean of Women 
MEo.CLARA CuJRITHERS - Lirector 
of Lining Hall 
tH 
REGISTER OF SUMMER SCHOOL 
STUDENTS. 
Josie .Aron, Garfield; Lottie 
Acins, Groveland; Myrtle B. 
Akins, Graymont; Aubrey Aider- 
man, Statesboro; Haxie Aider- 
man, Statesboro; Cholm.a Alex- 
ander, Lyons; Cohn Anderson, 
Statesboro; Raymond Andrews, 
oavannah; Lorcthy Anderson, 
ouatesboro; Ouida Anderson 
Register; Julian T. Anderson,' 
Rlfct'6g])0ro j Lucy Lee Aider son, 
Statesboro, Florence JsKHSr? 
Hinesvillo, Esthe. . Ashmore"* 
Hinosville, Ruby Ashmore, 
Hineaville, Bessie As.hmpre 
Hinesville, iiuth nvret, .Farm— 
dal©, nlvis Bacon, Manassas, x ■ 
AUGrey Bailey, Lublin, Harold 
Bagby, iicttcr, Aline Barnes 
St. Augestinc; Thetis Barnes 
otat-sboro; Fred Bates, Scott;. 
Zoia Belle Baxter, GleenvillcI 
Tisha Be sle.y, Hinesville; 
ramie Beasley, Statesboro'; 
Beatrice Bedcntough, Statesboro; 
-aoh Belcher, Brooklet; 
Ooia Benton, Kite; Mrs. j. 
‘ - ; Ella Me 
Bird. 
n. 
' - •> 
.■r.. ■ -. x ~ 
<mo nit.a Eland , Stntcsbo.ro: 
Swains: 
•Md-ey 
7yr tic 
iho .Bland, St a* 
Blackburn, 
- Blount, Tide 11 a; 
Bchnarah, Eastman; 
Bohaanan , lor tman: 
-• Bohajmav, Ear; moan: 
1 o3*,7c 11, rf ic3.fi; 
Bower:, Hotter;' 
Low o. Real ctor • . 
_ Br : naoii, 
or tin Brant, 
__ <• 
Statasbor'o; 
at at oat or o; 
oro: State 
Sylvania; 
way t on; 
Tarry town; 
Jvrni.u. 
Bile-'on Brannon 
Icoll Brannon. 
i) j 
• Pe
Tansy Bragg, ;7oodcliff* 
RatBrine, Brannon, 
Loll.to Brawoli, Dublin; 
Tart ha Braswell, Thiblin; 
Hrs.Laura Brant1oy, But1in; 
ramie Bello Brannon, btatoshoro; 
Lucy Brannon, Statesboro; 
Selma Brannon, Statesboro; 
Elisha Brannon,.Glocnvillo; 
Emma hate Browtoii^ Hagan; 
Allene Prewton, Claxton; 
Edith1Brewton, Hagan; 
anna Brinson, V/oodcliff; 
Sus i e H. Br ins on, .layer o os; 
Sallic Buie, Statesboro; > 
Ouida Buie, Statesboro: 
-*rs. T. j. Burke, Scoot; 
Lila P. Burko, Scott; 
Louise Burke, Scott; 
Donah C. Burke, Hillcn; 
Hyrtis Burroughs, Cobbtown 
'Henry Bussey, Statesboro; 
Elizabeth Calhoun, 
- Harvey -Calhoun, Tarrytown; 
L. J. Canpbcl.1, Bacuia; 
Bossio Canady, Cobbtown;. 
Laura Canady, Luronertov/fl';'"- 
Ber tha C anficy, Summert own; 
Mrs. 17. L. Call, Sylvania; 
G. P. Carr, Criseont; 
T. ii. {Sartor, Surronev; 
Mary Causey, Vidal iaf 
Martha Chandler, Hillhaven: 
Ethel Cheek, Rhine; 
Mary Chock, Rhine;' 
Maude Claxton, Kite; 
Harold, Cone,Statesboro; 
Percy Cowart, Pulaske; 
Inez Cobb, Glcenvillc; 
Virginia Collins, Stillmorc; 
Elizabeth Cone, Stilson; 
Lola Connor, Milan; Ruth 
Cooper, Alamo; Helen Cone, 
Statesboro; Mary +».gnes 
Cone, Statesboro; Mary 
Lou Cowart, Claxton; 
Margaret Cone, Statesboro; 
Vandell Collins, Cobbtewn; 
Derbio Corbin, Coveha; 
Hubert Crouse, Statesboro; 
Mildred Curry, Rcidsville; 
Lucilo- Canuettc, CobbtowH; 
Laura Dasher, Marlow; • 
Grace Daughtry, Ogcechce; 
Ruth Dabney, Statesboro; ■Mrs. Grace Davis, Garfield; 
Ouida Barsey, Hinosville; 
Mary Daniel,-Scott;' Lora 
Mao Daniel, Scott; Lucile 
Daniel Scott; Lucy Mae 
Deal, Statesboro; Mildred 
Davis, Garfield; Etha 
Deloach, Register; Bear], 
Deloach, Brooklet; 
Statesboro; Rubv 
m a 
Th,> r'l.C 
I:lc'aT3.nc 
2'ltci 
Vo Doyle 
'•>- Leper- 
Durden, 
- Hazel Dc 
*.nn Deal, 
Lei on eh j B-cy i. at or; 
dtaroshore; Vote Deloach; G'lax— 
t on; --' J ■ a an I . D c 1 pa c h. Register; 
Bcarl Dioks -n, Hrons, ■Lenai uso-i State s?) ore 
Donohec, at.-:,to;.Loro; 
^ c i gl cr • Era no.. s Do ay 
ton; Bonnie B. Dueto *, Claxton: 
Jack Ii-rVon, Sveinrb 
’ %ypt; More 
Luo 1 in; Edith Dufeh,. Millie; 
Emily Lubberly, -Glonnviile; 
Jewel Dorr once., Daisy; Alberta 
Dm*ror.ce, Claxton; Geo. T. 
Durronce, Claxton; S.A.Driggers, 
St risen; Mildred. Easterlku, ^1. 
Rcidsville, Iona' Ree Ellis, 
Statesboro; L.M,Earnest, Hill- 
tenia:. Elizabeth Eubanks, ' 
Cha-uiceyj Loyd Evans, Uewington; 
Mildred Evans, Oliver; Mrs. 
Hezzic Evans, Sylvania; Lille 
B. Partner, Kite; Doris Flythe, 
Sylvania; Ottis Fly the, Sylvania; 
Rupert Forehand, Lillie; Ora 
Edith Franklin, Statesboro; 
Beatrice Futch, Lanier; Bertha 
Freeman, Dover; Ella Mae 
Garrett; Swainsboro; Mrs. Mary 
Goff, Eat on Rouge; Dekle Goff, 
Statesboro; E.A. Greenway, 
Kidri?le; Leona Groover, 
Savunnah; Thea Cro over, 
Savannah; Evelyn Green, 
Statesboro; Irene Griner, 
Pembroke; Jennie ,M. Groven- 
ste-in, Springfield; Eltoria 
c'T?£n* Guyton; glad.vs Griffin, 
Hilifenia; 'Barbpta Grifrih, 
Hoboken; Bertha Hagin, States- 
boro; L. Hall,Statesboro; 
Annie Lou Hall, Swainsboro; 
Pearl Hall, Sv/ainsboro; Helen 
VH Harper, Harlem; Mary Harrell, 
Eastman; Mary Hardy, Empire; 
Kathleen Harmon, Sv/ainsboro; 
Ruth Harvey, Bepiineke; 
Mrs. Clara V.Hardin, Statesboro; 
-.ddio Lee Hardy, LyonsM Y/ynena 
Hartley, Alamo;- Mrs.Bart' 
Howell,. Eastman; Tommie Hamil- 
ton, Chauncey; May Hearn, 
Bollvillo; Maggie Henley, 
Summit; Doris Hendrix, Claxton; 
Ola Herrington, Sardis; Tray 
Hill, Empire; Alexander High- 
Smith, Hazelhurst; Marie 
Hilton, Vidalia; Alma Hobbs, 
Chester; Thelma Hobbs,Chester; 
Mrs.G.E.Hodges, Dovcrgf 
-uinctte Hodges, Claxton; - 
Dorothy Hodges, Claxton;Lucile 
Hodges, Claxton; Lois Hodges, 
Claxton; Sara Lou Hodges, 
Dover; Fannie B. Holton, 
Thomasvilie; C.H.Ho11ingsworth, 
Dover; Frank Houser, Scott; 
Mina-Howard Glonnviile ; I-IallLo 
Humphries, Sylvania; Roberta 
Hunter, Ocilla; Hilda Hurst, 
Glonnviile; Lauwese Her, ■ 
Pembroke; Lemuel Jay, States- 
boro; Jessie J ohns o n, Gar- 
fxclcl: B, A. Johnson, Sumnitt; 
-V'Mii Johnson, Ilobokon; Virgil 
V 
V U. -C' J. JL . * - 
Rbidsvillc; Hal^ 
